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Natural Resources QUESTIONS

1)Which of the following is known for extensive tropical rain forest ?

A

>Congo Basin
>Ganga Basin
>Hwang Ho basin
>Murray Darling Basin

S

Answer:
>Congo Basin

H

Answer:
>Japan

U

>China
>India
>Indonesia
>Japan

A

2)Most intensive farming is practiced in-

Q

3)The greatest diversity of animal and species occurs in>Temperate deciduous forests
>Tropical moist forest
>Heavily polluted rivers
>Deserts and Savannas
Answer:
>Tropical moist forest
4)The minimum forest cover to maintain ecological balance is >50%
>40%
>33%
>25%
Answer:
>33%

M

5)Which of the following countries in Africa has luxurious tropical rain forests-

O

>Ivory coast
>Kenya
>Zimbabwe
>Union of South Africa

.C

Answer:
>Ivory coast

6)Plants of tropical and sub-tropical regions are called-

S

A

>Vegatherms
>Mesotherms
>Microtherms
>Hekhsotherms

A

Answer:
>Vegatherms

U

>Xerophytes
>Mesophytes
>Tropophytes
>Hygrophytes

H

7)Plants which can tolerate considerable changes in moisture conditions are
called-

Q

Answer:
>Tropophytes

8)Thick stems and thorny wax coated leaves are commonly found in >River banks
>Deserts
>Deciduous forest
>flood plains
Answer:
>Deserts
9)Sal and teak are commonly found in>Equatoria forest
>Mangrove forest
>Monsoon forest

M

>Savanna Forest

O

Answer:
>Monsoon forest

.C

10)If a tropical rain forest is removed, it does not regenerate quickly as
compared to a tropical deciduous forest. This is because

A

>The soil of rain forest is deficient in nutrients
>Propagules of the trees in a rain forest have poor viability
>The rain forest species are slow growing
>Exotic species invade the fertile soil of rain forest

S

Answer:
>The soil of rain forest is deficient in nutrients

11)Which one of the following pairs is correctly matched ?

H

A

>Taiga; Rosewood
>Tropical deciduous : Maple
>Mediterranean ; Olive
>Selva : Mahogany

U

Answer:
>Mediterranean ; Olive

Q

12)Bamboo and pine trees are generally found in which one of the following
types of climates ?
>Taiga
>Tropical Monsoon
>Mediterranean
>Savanna
Answer:
>Tropical Monsoon
13)The vegetation which survives on aerial roots is>Mangrove
>selvas
>caatinga
>taiga
Answer:
>Mangrove

O

>Chernozem soils
>Laterite soils
>Podzol soils
>Red soils

M

14)Coniferous forest regions are well developed in-

.C

Answer:
>Podzol soils

15)How much of earth surface is covered by the forests ?

S

A

>40 percent
>20 percent
>25 percent
>30 percent

A

Answer:
>30 percent

16)Which type of rubber provides the best commercial rubber-

Q

Answer:
>Castillo

U

H

>Castillo
>Ciara
>Land Ioptia
>Haven or para rubber

17)Which of the following countries ranks first in producing teak ?
>Japan
>Indonesia
>Thailand
>Burma
Answer:
>Thailand
18)Rubber plantations are found in>Temperate forest region
>steppe forest region
>Pampas
>Equatorial forest regions

M

Answer:
>Equatorial forest regions

.C

>Equatorial regions
>Sub Polar regions
>Temperate regions
>Monsoon regions

O

19)Mention the soft wood producing regions-

A

Answer:
>Temperate regions

A

U

Answer:
>Temperate forest

H

>Temperate grassland
>Savannah grassland
>Coniferous forest
>Temperate forest

S

20)Among the following types of ecosystems, the annual average rate of net
plant production is highest in-
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